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PORTLAND, Ore., May 23.(AP)The main force of
Stimson Lumber company. mill near Forest

Grove fell back late today when the riot act was proclaimed
by officers backed by Governor Martin's assurance troops
would be called out if necessary.

The pickets gathered near the mill in ominous numbers
'

olast night alter police escorts

PICK ZIMMERMAN

AS GRID WARDEN

.. ,. ., yi.v; .v''v:iv: flIII? - a a I

M

French troops are guarding the new liner Xormandie, largest in the world, at Havre where she is being
prepared for her maiden voyage to New York, as shown top. Sabotage threats as result of seamen's
strike and communistic activities prompted preclioBS. "M8terkw- - bnmings of liners 3eorges Philli-pa- r

(right) in 1932 and of IAUantique (left)' eljfht months later "were said to be results, of sabotage
plots. - . ',. '

i

AVERTED WHED

PICKETS LEJIUE

Situation at Stimson ttifl is
Quiet but Mobilizing

1

Plans Carried on.

Governor Points to Pledge
Made During Campaign .

to Enforce Laws

Withdrawal of outsid sick
from the Stimson lumber saill
near Forest Grove yesterday aft-
ernoon averted a declaration ef .

martial law for Washineton Ktua.
ty. It was believed here. The aec--
essary proclamation had been pre-
pared by the attornev-sreneral- 's of.
fice and placed, with Governor
Charles H. Martin but the execo- -'
tive withheld it as the strike sit-- v
uation cleared.

While officials felt 50 state no.
licemen and many sheriff's- - men
concentrated in the mill vicinity
could handle any new situation
that might arise, national guard
mobilization preparations contin-
ued in effect last night. Earlier it
was estimated that 60 to 700
men, all that would b needed,
could be mobilized within a few
hours with necessary equipment
to be sent by fast truck from
Camp Clackamas.,

"If the troops are called out
they will be sent direct to the
scene of the .disturbances, Gov-ern- or

MarVn announced at noon,
"and not to Camp Clackamas. It
looks like a showdown."
Ten Pickets Allowed
To Remain at Scene

Both Major General George'A".
White, guard commander, and Su-
perintendent Charles P. Pray of
the state police left Forest Grove
before 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. General White declined to
comment other than to say, "all
was peaceful."

Superintendent Pray said he
understood the Washington eoun- -
ty sheriff had agreed to permit
ten pickets, all local' men, to re--,

main near the mill. The Others
departed as the massed forces of I
peace officers declared their pres---
ence would no-- longer be tolerated. .

Seven state troopers from . the
Salem headquarters, led hj Cap--,

tain W. H. McClain were ordered
to Forest Grove early yesterday
morning. The captain retained
last night but several of the pa-- J
trolmen remained , there.
- During the day General White
under orders to survey the Strike
situation reported to the governor
here by telephone. He was aecom- -
panled by George Alexander, as-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, Col. 1) i

WATER 601 SALE

ORDINANCE READY

Provisions for sale of water
bonds to the amount of $1,100..
000 will be provided In an ordi-
nance bill which, will be Intro- - "
duced at an adjourned meeting of
the city council next Monday
nignt, juayor v. e. Kuhn said
yesterday. t

Purchase of the Salem proper-- .
ties ot the Oregon-Washingt- on .
Water Service company at the
agreed price of $1,000,00 will
take most of the proceeds et theoona sale While the extra $100,--
000 Will be used In nsrlne foe-s-i

and technical expenses and inmaung some plant Improvement. -

The mayor said that there was
a possibility that work'ot a min
or cnaracter on improvement of
the intake might be done at the
city's expense before the purchase
la completed. The bond sal will
provide sufficient money for all
improvements necessary at orea--
ent, '

It was snr rested hv Jhn TT
Cunningham. engineer. . that an
aerification method of conveying
mo water . to ine present ruter
bed might be added to the equip--'
ment as a further means at nitri
fying the water supply.
if The bonds to be issued are a
block Of the IS. 500.000 amtr.ni-- . .

lzed by vote of the people in '

1931. 'i ney will be a 30-ye- ar Is--
sue. the charter amendmnr n-- "'
thorizlng s them providing that '

uua ibsu do cauea ana payable
until five years, from date. - - - i

Harrisburg Man
Killed When Car

Struck by Train
ALBANY.' Ore!. May tSMJP-i-

John Walker1 of Harrisburg was -

killed at a railway crossing near
Harrisburg tonight when his au
tomobil was struck by the north-
bound Southern Pacific train No.

Train, crewmen 1 said Walker
drove directly in front of the
train. The demolished ear waa
carried more than 200 yards, with
Walker's body In it. Tratameft
said he was killed instantly in the
terrific crash. '

.Walker, a farmer, was 87 years .

old and lived near Alford station.

AFTEfl DEFEAT

Adding Patman Bill Rider
to Vital Legislation

is One Proposal

President's Veto Sustained
by 54 to 40, Loss From

First Senate Count

WASHINGTON, May 23.-ff-,)-

Siding with President Roosevelt
in hia warning of "disastrous con-
sequences," a band of 40 sena-
tors today killed the inflationary
Patman bonus bill only to find
the whole bonus issue immediate-
ly resurrected on both sides of
the capitol.

The vote to override the chief
executive's veto ' was 54 to.. 40.
Not only did this fall short of
the necessary two-third-s, but the
Patmanites lost in strength from
the original 65 to 33 vote for
passage of the 12,200,000,000

'new currency measure.
Administration forces mustered

nine votes more than they need-
ed, despite the overwhelming mar-
gin by which the house yesterday
passed the bill 322 to 98 So

the face of the president's dra-
matic personal appearance.
Senate Crowded in
Five Hours Debate

The momentous vote came at
the end of nearly five hours of
debate before galleries so packed
with spectators that even sena-
tors' wives had to sit on the steps
in the aisles. Khaki clad veterans
were sprinkled through the throng
and in a prominent gallery seat
directly facing the vice-presiden- t's

dais was Louis Ward, personal
representative of tbe Her. Charles
E. Cougblin, whose address last
night condemning the Roosevelt
veto had deluged the senate with
telegrams to override the presi-
dent.

Far from conceding themselves
beaten, cash bonus forces Imme-
diately started new moves to "ob-

tain' legislation at this session of
congress. Their leaders, however,
were badly divided as to the
best course of strategy. '

:

No sooner was the outcome of
the vote announced by Vice-Preside- nt

Garner, than Senator Clafk
(D.-Mo- .), served notice of a mo-
tion to suspend the rules to add
a new bonus bill to the pending
1460,000,000 naval appropriation
measure

. Clark's move had only partial
support from the bonus forces.
Others wished to wait and at-
tempt to add the Patman bill to
some more vital administration
measure such as the NRA exten-
sion bill or the social security
program. Still others felt the best
course would be to start all over
again with the Vinson bill as
separate legislation.

six cents enr
PRICE, CALIFORNIA

Information received here
Thursday by the Willamette Cher-
ry Growers. Inc., that California
canners and barrelers have 'open-
ed their, cherry deal with a six
cent price to the fcrower. ,

Owing to the; light crop of ''cher-
ries this year California growers
have been asking seven cents, for

1 their Royal Annea and after the
' usual dickering, both canners and

growers have . settled oh a - six
cent price which is one cent high-
er than last season.

This price has been establis-
hed in the San Joaquin and Sacra-- -
mento valley districts. Informa-
tion from one California packer
states that higher prices will prob-
ably be paid in the Santa Clara
and other first grade canning dis--

.:: triCtS. - A

The cherry crop on the Pacific
coast generally, has been a dis-
appointment this .year. California

' cherry districts 1 suffered nnusa--
ally rainy weather during the
blooming season, and while the
northwest , enjoyed much better
weather during the bloom stage,
they have but little 'jetter . out-
look than California; Many or-
chards In the Silem area are said
to be no better set with fruit than
last year when the growers re-
alized only --a 50 per cent crop.

Dynamite Breaks
Way for Rotary
Plow at Summit

BEND, Ore., May - 2
slowly behind a barrage

ot dynamite, a rotary plow today
bored its way onward toward the
big 35-fo- ot snowdrift blocking the
McKenzie highway across the cen
tral Oregon Cascades.

Yesterday the rotary advanced
only a quarter of a mile as the
crew was forced to resort to dy-
namite to blast loose tightly pack-
ed snow drifts blocking the moun-
tain highway.

Progress was better today and
the crew was about a mile from
the lava fields by quitting time.

Better Physical Education
Equipment One, States

U. of 0. Savant

Reorganizing Junior Highs
as Unit Recommended;

Aims are Listed

Facilities at the senior high
school are far inadequate for the

"physical education program ne-
cessary for the students, Dr. C.
L. Huffaker of the University of
Oregon school of education told
members of the Salem school
board last night during a discus-
sion on the curriculum survey
made of the local school system
by Huffaker.

The present gymnasium, to af-

ford a satisfactory health pro-
gram, should give way to a boys'
gymnasium, a girls' gymnasium
and a corrective or remedial
room, Huffaker said, adding that
the present plant is large enough
at best for only one-thir- d or less
of the needs today. Supt. S. Gaiser
pointed out that the corrective
room has had to give .way to ad-

ditional class room.
Huffaker, after presenting his

studies in some detail, made these
specific recommendations: That
the course in the junior high
school be reorganized, to be a real
high school course and not a me-

chanical seventh, eighth and ninth
grades. He offered suggestions
for accomplishing this and also
made a plea for consolidation of
these three grades as a unit and
not a nart ot two units. The sec
ond general recommendation was
for larger provision for social sci-

ence in the high school program,
this probably to be regarded on a
par with the English courses.
Home Economics, Art
And Music Encouraged

He also urged more empha-
sis on home economics, music and
art to the high school level. The
survey showed that these three
courses have been carried on less
1Tt tug " umur higlr-echoo- K than
in the Junior high schools.

Discussion relative to the sur-
vey, based on this year's enroll-
ment, brottght from Huffaker
these statements on today's
education f
" The tendency is to Increase the
number of required subjects and
reduce the total number. In vo-

cational education, the tendency
is to postpone such course nntil
the last years of school. The trend
is to be less specific in studies,
but rather to furnish the back-
ground for a number ot occupa-
tions, with general education to
be completed before specific train-
ing begins.

"The Idea today in education
Is not so much to get the student
to learn a great amount of sub-
ject matter, as it is to do some-
thing for the student," the edu-
cator said, or In other words to
get the students to understand
what is going on in the world
as a first requirement ot living in
it. V

Most Students Are
Mentally Above Grade

Among the statistics Included
in the survey is a study which
shows that 66.6 per cent of the
resident students in Salem schools
are mentally, above the grade in
which they are placed, or in oth-
er, words, that the present curri-
culum does not challenge them
to work to capacity. This study
found 18.3 per cent at their
proper grade level and 15.2 per
cent of. the students struggling
to keep np with the studies.

Dr. Huffaker commended Sa-

lem high school for carrying on
courses in music and art us a def-
inite part of cultural advance-
ment. These courses are" rare in
most other schools of the state,
he said, making the 5,8 per cent
of the students studying music
and art as second major courses
stand high over the state in these
subjects.

liHICE-AGEUT-S

TO CUE TODA

Over 160 Insurance agents from
all over Oregon will arrive here
today for the seventh annual con-

vention of the Oregon Agents' as-

sociation of which Merrill D. Ohl-in- g

pf Salem is president,
Featured on the morning pro-

gram will be addresses by Earl W.
SneH, secretary of state, and Hugh
D. Earle, insurance commission-
er. Problems confronting the in-

surance agent will be discussed in
a closed session this afternoon.
Included In the discussions will be
the problem ot "State insurance
and the restoration fund. . ,

Harvey Wells will servo as
toastmaster for the annual ban-
quet which will be held tonight at
the Marion hoteL

Business sessions will be held
Saturday morning at the chamber
of commerce. The sessions will be
followed by an early luncheon aft
er which a golf tournament will
be held at the Salem golf club. 2

helped move out lumber and fuel
produced at the mill since it re-
opened in defiance of the Pacific
northwest lumber strike which
has affected. 40.000 Oregon and
Washington workers.

"The dear old governor Is going
to call out the militia," Bert Hall,
local president of the sawmill and
timber workers, shouted to the
pickets.

"Qo home and stay on call," he
directed in a booming voice as he
stood on an oak stump at the side
of the road. "We don't want. any-
body hurt.

"To call out the militia would
mean martial law here and prob-
ably in the whole northwest. Go
home. You can Come back tomor-
row."

Earlier today the pickets beat
four men, including a press photo-
grapher whose expensive camera
was broken.

Tonight the mill management
started erecting shacks on the
Stimson miU property to house
the workers who wished to re-
main. About 125 men showed up

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

NOBS

TEST IS RENEWED

Ed Jory Files Injunction
Suit Claiming $1500 is

Maximum Allowed

Ed A. Jory, Salem citiien and
taxpayer, yMterdaTnewea"hls
court attempt to prevent " the gov
ernor of Oregon receiving more
than $1500 a year salary when he
filed a complaint against Govern
or Charles H. Martin, Secretary ot
State Snell and State Treasurer
Holman, asking the court to re
strain the defendants from receiv
ing. Issuing or paying any salary
warrants in excess of $1500 a year
to the governor.

Separate injunctions were
sought against each of the three
members of the board of control.

A similar suit was brought
against Governor Julius L. Meier
last year by . JOry but the case
was dropped here this week.

Jory seta out that .Governor
Martin has received on salary ac
count to date this year the total
sum of $1559.50. Unless re-
strained by court order, payments
of $137.50 a month will continue
to be made to the governor
through the secretary of state's
office, Jory claims. He alleges
that Article 13 of the state con-
stitution makes $1500 ; the maxi-
mum salary which can be paid the
governor each year, -

The case Is brought In Jory's
name and not as an ex rel pro
ceeding with The State of Oregon
as plaintiff.

'The attorney-general- 's office
prepared a defense to the first
suit last fail and is expected to
use the Same material in defend-
ing' the new ease.

Rodney W. Alden, editor of the
Wood burn Independent and a
member of the state bar; is coun-
sel lor Jory. , Alden raised .a
fund through his paper to han-
dle the costs of the suit.

Takes Prize
Recipe Contest

4 medium moiliroome, canned or fretk,
(round

2 CKir, beaten
8 tablenpooni melted Butter

- X teupeon salt
Itt cap milk -

Beat the eggs, add the milk and
pour over the other ingredients.
Let stand 20 minutes. Mold in a
loaf and bake in a moderate oven
about 30 minutes.

7 ANNA E.' MILLS
1191 Sixth St, ,
West Salem

,
-

- Celery Soap Supreme
X cap celery, chopped '
S tableipooos onion, chopped '

1 teaspoon partley, chopped
9 tablespoons rice, aacooked

H teaspoon salt
1 cop water "'';'"

'
1 cop chicken broth or say meat broth

' 1 cap atlUc
X tablespoon butter , .

' Combine celery,, onion, parsley,
rice, salt and water and boil slow
ly about half an hour. Then add
chicken or meat broth and bring
to a boil. Heat milk separately
and add to soup and take off the
stove. Add ' butter and season to
taste. To each serving add a tea
spoon - of whipped cream and a
dash of paprika. Serves six.

MARY MALEY
P. O. Box 83..,

' ' Celerled Noodles
1 lb. noodles. " - .

' S eupt celery,, eat crosswise, thinly
1 large onion, chopped v

, (Turn ta Page 2, Col. 2)

Roseburg Selected as Next

I.O.O.F. Meeting Place;
"Convention Closes

Circuit Judge Howard K. Zim-
merman of ABtoria was elected
grand warden of the grand lodge
I. O. O. F. yesterday in the clos-
ing hours of the annual session,
and earlier in the day Roseburg
was selected as the meeting place
for the 1936 grand lodge. Near-
ly 40 telegrams were receivedby
the officers inviting the conclave
there next year.

The grand warden election
came at the end of a dozen bal-
lots and after a field of eight had
been narrowed by withdrawals
after the early ballots to Zimmer-
man and Neland R. Gilbert of
Bend.

F. M. Sexton of The Dalles
progressed to grand master of
the Oregon Odd Fellows grand
lodge, succeeding Charles P.
Poole of Eugene, who becomes
grand representative to the sov-
ereign lodge at i Atlantic City.
Other officers elected and seated
at the close of the session were:
Roy H. Gibbs of Gresham, dep-
uty grand master; William A.
Morand of Portland, reelected
secretary; J. H. Nelson of lle,

reelected grand treas
urer; B. G. Henderson ot Chem- -
awa, . reelected trustee to the
home board; J. B. Swan of Port
land, reelected grand trustee.

Officers for the Rebekah as-
sembly elected Wednesday, along
with appointive officers, .were
seated at the close of the assem-
bly session late yesterday after-
noon. The appointive officers
sealed were: Doris Brown of
Portland, marshal; Margaret Ful-
ler of Portland, conductor; Lydia
Teats of Dallas, inside guardian;
Ruby Meyer of Banks, outside
guardian; Florence Winslow of

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

Margaret Cosper
Honored Tonight.

With Reception
.Tonight all friends of Miss Mar-

garet Cosper, old and new, are in-

vited to call between 8 and 10
o'clock at the Garfield school
where a large public reception Is
being held in her honor. Patrons
of the school are hosts for the af-
fair.

William McGilchrist, Jr., will
introduce to the line and receiv-
ing with Miss Cosper will be Mrs.
McGilchrist, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Gaiser and Mrs. David Wright.

Each school room will be dec
orated and open, for Inspection
and the auditorium and halls will
be profusely decorated with bas-
kets of blossoms. The high school
string orchestra will play
throughout the evening. '

A nna E. Mills
In Celery

By JESSIE STEELE T
Those who like celery may look

forward to an Interesting week,
for the Round Table has on tile a
host of appetizing recipes receiv-
ed during; the contest and jwill
publish as many as possible in
the next few days.

Anna: E. " Mills, 1191 Sixth
street, "West ' Salem, wins first
prize of $1 for her celery loaf.
The two second prises, handsome
recipe boxes complete with card
files, go to Mary Maley, postoffice
box 33, and to Rose de Guzman,
route 2, box 128, tor celery soup
and celerled noodles. All prizes
may be obtained by calling at The
Statesman office.
- Next week the topic is veal.
Warm summer months make' mild
meats such as Teal especially ap-
pealing and the price Is reason-
able now. Veal may often be used
in place of chicken. Cold or hot,
alone - or combined with . other
meats or vegetables , . , any. and
all real recipes wilt be welcome
at the Rpund Table desk. . The
contest closes at noon Friday, May
31., This is one day later than
usual because of Memorial day.

Here are this week's winners:
. Celery Loaf

'1 cesat cup touted bread tnmh,
KTOttud fia

1H eaps celery, freaal fin
4 liunch parsley, ground fin

: trap Saslitk walnut, ground fine
1 Inrn whit onion, around fin.;'

I k grsea pepper, ground fin

GENERAL, NATIDNAL

STRIKE IS T EJJ
Green Promises Action if

Wagner and Thirty Hour
Bills Not Enacted

NEW . YORK. May 23.-tfP- )-A

nation-wid- e general strike was
threatened . tonight by William
Green, president of the American
Federation ot Labor, unless con- -
jress extends the-NRA-l-erwo

years and passes the Wagner la
bor disputes bill and the Black- -
Connery 39-ho- ur a week bill. 4

Addressing nearly 60,000 mem
bers of the federation, gathered
inside and outside Madison Square
Garden in a mass demonstration,
Green also threatened political re-
taliation against members of con-
gress.

We will refuse to work and
will mobilize our entire economic
strength until we get our rights,"
he said as the vast crowd roared
its approval.

"That is no idle statement. I
mean just what I say. Further-
more, the workers can mobilize
our political strength and order

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 4)

BONUS MARCH PLAN

LAUNCHED IN SOUTH

LOS ANGELES, May 23-ff- )-A

group of world war service men
met on the- - steps of the city
hall today and planned a second
"bonus march" to Washington to
demand enactment of some sort
of bonus law.

Royal W. Robertson, who led
the southern California section of
the "bonus army" to Washington
some, three years f.go, presided
at the meeting. 'Robertson said he
telegraphed bonus army leaders in
San Francisco, San Diego and Sa-
cramento yesterday to meet hfm
here and they arrived by freight
trains today.

The group, he said, will meet
tomorrow morning on a vacant
lot to make detailed plans for an-
other inarch on Washington.

This time, said Robertson, there
will be no actual marchers, but
everyone will ride in automo-
biles. He estimated that more
than 6000 men will Join the pro-
cession 3000 from Los Angeles.
2000 front San Francisco, and 800
from Sacramento and 950 from
San Diego.

Money, lor the expedition will
be raised by showing a talking
motion picture of the first bonus
march, Robertson said.

Upton Delivers
Funeral Sermon

For Court Aide
PRINEVTLLE, Ore., May 23.-(&)-- Fulf

tiling a promise made 17
years ago. Jay IL Upton, former
senator from central ' Oregon
counties, today . delivered the fu-
neral sermon for R. Stroud Price,
85, venerated circuit court bailiff.

Price, a resident of the Ochoco
valley for more than half a cen-
tury, first served as court bailiff
35 years ago when Circuit Judge
Robert Bradsh aw came into the
then Isolated Interior country on
horseback to hold court.

In 1918 Price asked Upton to
deliver the funeral sermon. Up-
ton had forgotten the promise un-

til told this week by Price that
the end was approaching, and re-
minded ' that the promise soon
could be fulfilled.

US OUSTED

i conum
Obtaining Loan From Firm

Involved' in Deal With
Department Cited-- :. -

WASHINGTON, May
37 years in army : khaki

which included servicft In two
wars, Colonel Alexander
llama today was sentenced to diw

by a court martial of brother of-

ficers.
. His attorney Immediately gave
notice of an appeal from the find-
ing that Williams was "guilty" of
"soliciting and obtaining" a 32,-S- 00

loan from a representative of
an automobile tube concern inter-
ested in war . department con-
tracts and of "giving false testi-
mony by denying the loan" before
a house military subcommittee.

The military trial, conducted In
strict secrecy, was the first court
martial proceeding against a high
ranking officer since Brigadier
General William Mitchell, assist-
ant chief of the air corps during
the World war, was found guilty
ot insubordination in December,
1925, and was suspended from all
rank, command and pay, Mitchell
later resigned.

.The court martial verdict now
goes to a statutory board of re
view consisting of three officers
in the judge advocate general's
department. It is before this
board that J. Leonard Townsend,
attorney for Williams, said an
appeal would be taken.

The board's opinion next goes
to Secretary Dent for the final ac
tion of President Roosevelt.

The court martial was nnanim
ous in recommending "clemency
on account of the long and faith
ful service of Colonel Williams.'

LUMBER DEMAND RISING
SEATTLE, May 23,-P)--T- hat

the lumber strike came at a time
of rising demand for northwest
lumber was seen in - the April
statement of water-bor-ne lumber
commerce as published today by
the Paelfic Lumber Inspection
Bureau, Inc. It stated April ship-
ments totaled 322,530,000 board
feet, an increase of 59,060,000
over the same month of 1934.

Elmer Goudy
As Relief

; PORTLAND, Ore., May 23.--)
--The Oregon relief committee to-
day reappointed Elmer R. Goudy
state relief administrator.

In a formal statement the com-
mittee highly commended Goudy,
whose replacement had . been ru-
mored. The committee declared
the relief setup Investigation by
Governor Martin's committee
showed Goudy's administration
satisfactory.
, Commenting on the relief in-
vestigation, T. J. Edmunds, re-
gional representative of the fed-
eral relief administration; , spoke
highly of the Oregon setup. He
said Washington officials ' have
much confidence Is the aims and
ability of the Oregon relief group.
That is why Oregon Is one -- Of the
few states that gets the 'budget
it asks every month, he said.

;-
- Edmunds suggested a complete

survey be made immediately to
determine the status ot all relief
clients so those not in need could
bo eliminated.

"Under the new works program
you'll have to be careful that
people who get Jobs deserve
them," Edmunds cautioned. "In-
crease your social service staff to
get the survey done quickly. It
will mean a little more expense

World News at

a Glance
(By the Associated Press)

Domestic:
Washington Senate sustains

bonus veto; new measures start
tight all over again.

, New York William Green, la-

bor chief, threatens nation-wid- e

general strike unless congress ex-

tends NRA, approves labor bills.
Washington Small business-P- i
irge NRA extension; Roose-veir- 's

business advisory , councij
decides Taot to publish survey re-
ports. '

New York Steel leaders see
business upturn.

Washington Court martial
dismisses colonel for "soliciting"
loan for company interested in
war department contracts.

Cincinnati Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly elects Dr. Joseph A.
Vance, Detroit, moderator after
fundamentalist - modernist fric-
tion.

Washington Navy guards se-
cret ot new radio amplifier capa-
ble of conveying ordinary talking
voice a mile.

Boston Cardinal O'Connell,
Cougblin critic, attacks speakers
who "stir uprisings and create
discontent In the hearts of the
poor."

Foreign;
Honolulu , - Naval air

"

fleet
heads for Pearl Harbor j after
bomber plunge into sea which
killed crew ot six.

London British air, force
launches greatest recruiting cam-
paign in history to keep pace with
Germany. "

London Resignation of Mac-Dona- ld

declared as certain; Bald-
win slated to become prime min-
ister. .

Geneva Outlook for settle
ment of - Iralo-Ethiopi-an dispute
brightens as reports Indicate com
promise has been reached.

Moscow Government V con-
trolled press charges Germany
plans; to isolate enemies as war
strategy.

BUDDY KAEIt WINS ,
BUFFALO, N. Y., May 23.-(j- P)

--Buddy Baer of Livermore, Cal.,
knocked on! George "Big Boy"
Brackey of Buffalo, In the first
round tonight.

is Retained
Administrator
now, but ultimately you will save
money." ;

.

He assured the state commit
tee lit had full authority to tight
en its grip on various counties to
be sure the relief staff personnel
is ecficlent. .

Payment of rent for relief cli
ents was generally frowned upon,
with members of the opinion that
reuei clients should be encour
aged to earn their own rent. .

Mrs. Azile Aaron, director of
the social division, said the ell
ents were placed on a budget." If
a family should have a minimum
of $43 the relief authorities might
furnish $28 In supplies and pro-
vide $14 worth of work. It Is the
practice to make rent a part of
the money the recipient earns.

It would break up the govern
ment to pay rent' tor everybody
on relief, Edmunds and the com
rait tee agreed. Mrs. Aaron said
she knew of no eases In Oregon
where a family was without shel-
ter overnight.
. Reappointment of Goudy ' fol
lowed various forecasts that the
post would be given to Jefferson
Myers, former member ot the
United States shipping' board' and
long a friend of Governor Mar-
tin -


